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Shelter from the Storm
Holy Ground provides support for homeless,
pregnant and/or parenting young women
Written by EMILY CHAIET

It’s all about the
mother and the
child and how we
can make their
lives better. There
is not a judgment
call here.”
—Jan Kranich
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an Kranich, vice
president of Holy
Ground Shelter in
Riviera Beach, gazes at
the photographs of young
women and their children
hanging on the wall of the
shelter’s common room.
One of these mothers is
on the dean’s list, one has
a job at Jupiter Medical
Center, and one has two
kids in their school’s advanced program. But these
women’s lives didn’t start
out this way.
Before joining the Holy
Ground Shelter’s program, these mothers were
homeless, some abused
and neglected. Holy
Ground provided them
and their children with
an apartment, vocational
and educational help and
a community where they
could receive support.
“These girls have been
really put down,” Kranich
says.“Their worlds have
been really small.”
Kranich, too, had a different life before the Holy
Ground Shelter, managing
stores on Worth Avenue
for 25 years. When her
store, Emanuel Ungaro,
closed in 2008, she left her
wealthy clientele to work
for a homeless shelter for
women in need.
After retiring from
retail altogether, Kranich
attended a meeting about
the homelessness problem
led by Father Seamus
Murtagh, pastor of St.
Ann’s Catholic Church. At
the time, the pregnancy
rate was high, and there

was nowhere for young
mothers to go.
Father Seamus created
and named the organization Holy Ground because
he believed that when
you stand in front of a
homeless person, you are
standing on holy ground.
Despite being founded by
a pastor, Holy Ground’s
roots in faith do not
influence the organization
or how the women are
treated.
“It’s all about the mother
and the child and how we
can make their lives better,”
Kranich says.“There is not a
judgment call here.”
Unlike other shelters,
Holy Ground allows the
women to stay as long as
they need to; most stay
an average of four years.
During their stay, even if
they are in school, they are
required to work 25 hours
a week. They are also
required to sign a behavior contract stating they
will stick to their curfew,
among other stipulations.
In return, they receive a
furnished apartment, education, career counseling,
life skills training and even
field trips.
After time, Kranich
says, “You see them develop as adults and make
better decisions in their
lives, and you see their
kids develop in a proper
way. It’s amazing to see
what changes come about
if you surround them with
this kind of help.”
For more information
visit holygroundpbc.org.
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